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THE IERAIIT.

With, rnlancholy sound
The dead leaves trailed alnig the ground;

The wind swept sorrowfully by,
Chafing the restless trees on cvery hili;

Pale Iightnings rent betirnes the midnight sky;
Deep, distant thunders groaned-then ail xvas stili.

The aged hiermit wvho for eighty years
Had dtielt in those dark sol tudes -done-

No mortal shared his hopes, or joys, or fears-
Lookec to the gloornv leavens while rapture shone

'Making bis witherèd chiceks like roses bloorn;
«Corne, rny bclovcd, corne!

Hlis fond praver picrccd the clouds- the stars beyond
Grcw brighter as it pas e-i choed sweet

As angel inusic where the scraphis thron-ed
The king of love upon their pinions fleet.

The storrn bursts forth anewv
And dotli the earth with ruins strew

The thunders crash and w%,hirlvinds roar resounds;
Srnote by the livid lightning's dendly powver

The noblest trees lie shapeless on the ground
City destroying- floods rage in this hour
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And, harki the fatal earthiquake's aivful shock
Yet, the old solitary sits serene

Serning the angry elements to mock
"My God 1" he cries, "Thy wonders I have seen

The earth was shaken; Thou
Reniainest in eternal peace-and now

Speak once again wvith Thy tremendous voice,
And I shall hear and answer Thee wvith joy."

So spoke the sage whose soul had learned to, rise
Froi things creatcd, and wvas fixed on higli.

Ail beautiful and briglt awvoke the morn
With song of birds and streams and scent of flowvers

The wild rose bloomed in beauty on its thorn
And countless h!ossoms thronged the forest bowers

But, to his prayer, alone
The solitary rose, and made his moan;

'Mý'v God, I seek for Thee, and find Thee not;
Oh! brighter than the sun-oh! fairer stili

Than yonder honeyed wvhite flowver in its grot
14y heart wvith love Thou wvoundest, wvhy flot kili

And let my spirit fly to Thee, and rest?
The beauty I beliold, but doth me 1111

With longingr for Thce, w-h1o art brightest, best."
Thus, like a sigh of love the hermit's soul

Was poured unto the ear of God alone,
And like a tender ray of lighit it stole

To that deep abyss where God's glory shone.
The-wild beasts of the wood
Carne at his cali, and quelled their thirst for blood;

Then happy birds around his calm retreat
Sang blithe, melodious anthems as they flew;

But one mi!d. dove stayed, nestling at bis feet;
The solitary sighed, and prayed anew;

"0 Love of Loves !" O swveetness of my soul 1
0 Firc, consuming with oelestial Flame!

My heart Thou ravishest with blissful dole,
Oh 1 loose rny spirit fron its prisordng fram- e;

As this fond dove to me,
So, my Beloved, I would fly to Thee.

Open to me, mv God, tht golden doors-"ý
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Then wvas that heart love-broken; he Iay dead;
His sou! irn love without its pain, adores

Th(- source of love to wvhich he thus liath lied.

E. C. ÏM.1.

THE SONGO0F THE EXILE.

Ohi Erin swveet Erin, 1 fondly rernember
Thy g-reen-tinted fields and thy bright azure skies,

And as I thus muse, recoltections ail tender
0f happy days by-gone within rny heart risc.

For thou art a country xvhere holiest feeling
ToNvards homestead and fatherland dwell ira the soil,

And thy visions of love arouild us corne stealing.
In far distant lands 'rnid our troubles and toi!.

Thy sons are the bravest that the sun ever shines on
So gencrous and loyal to God and to, thee,

Thy daughters are the fairest tliat fancy can think on,
As brilliant and pure as the pearîs of the sea.

How often I've ivandered on bright sunny evenings,
By the emierald rne.idows and clear purling, strearns

And my poor heart beat quicker as then I remembered
Hov soon I must leave thee, thou land of my dreams.

But though these dear memn'ries bring sorroiv and sadriess
To the heart that's awvay in a far-distant clime

l'Il repine not, for soon God will change ail to gladness
'Midst our loving, ioved friends, beyond earth's bordez-Uine.
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TH-E ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET.

The seventeenth of March is alwvays looked forward to by the
Irish students of the University of Ottawa w~itli perha.ps more joyfui
expectat:ons than any other feast througliout tlic year. And wvhy
should they not? For to the lieart of every truc Irislinian nothing
is dearer thain to celebrate the feast of the Great Saint anci Apostie
who brought the light of trutli into his belovcd Erin, and rescuced
that ]and of desciny from the bonds of paganismi and idolatry. l'lie
t-wenty-Iifthi annual St. Patrick's Day Banquet, giv-en by the Classes
of 'oS and '09, wvas, in point of excellence, equal, if not superior, to
any of its predecessors. The memiorable function materialized in the
students' refectory, which was gaily decorated; streamiers of rea,
white and green hun g in graceful abundance, numerous portraits
appeared on every side bedecked wvith appropriate flags, and in the
centre of the hall stood the University's several coveted trophies,
surrounded wvith artistic folds of garnet and grey. As the many
students and guests seated themselves to the suniptuous repast the>,
could not but feel that those who had managed the affTair were to be
heartily congratulated. Valentine's orchestra furnished dulcet Irish
airs throughout the feast. The students who spoke ably upheld the
excellent reputation wvhich Ottawa University possesses in orator'cal
proflciency, while the rank and reputation of those guests wvho ad-
dressed the assemblage enhanced the interest, which their remarks
deserved.

The material portion of the banquet having receivcd due con-
sideration, the toastmaster, Mr. F. J. McDonalcl, 'oS, in fitting
words, proposed tlue different toasts.

Mr. J. R. Corkey replied as follows to "The Day MJce Cele-
brate":

Your Exccllency, XTour Grace, Rev. Fathers, and Gentlemen,-

The celebration wve Irishmen make here to-day is one of love and
of sorrow. For is not Ireland a most singular nation: singular ini

hier glories, and singular in bier misfortunes? And among the glories
the one wvhich stands out mnost prominiently is lier religions fidelity.
She points to the man, wvho, nearly fifteen centuries ago, qucnchcd
the lurid fire of~ the Druid, and slied over bier virginal bosoni the rays
of divine faith ; to him, who transport-ed hier from out the v'ale of
pagan obscurity into the marvelous light of Christ*anity. And thub
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our celebration to-day is a niost glorious and triunipliant one. \Vith
the poet, I rnay say:

"Far from the his of Innisfail)
\Ve meet in love to-night,

Sorne of the scattered Cla-,n-na--Gaei,
XVith sp'rits, wvarm andi brighit.

WVhy dc> we nicet? 'Tis to repeat
Our vows bath ig-,ht and day,

To dear aid ireland, brave aId Ireland,
Ireland, boys! Hurra,!"

The story of Ireland is niost. glorious. H-ardly liad the great
apostie concluded lus task of evangelizinig the Irish people, wvlich,
fil the manner of its accomplishaient, was natlîing less than marve1 -
ous, than our ancestors becamne a nation of saints and sages. Mon-
asteries and sehools sprang up e\,ery\wlîIere -nith a rapidity tuiprece-
dented in, the annials of Cliristianity. Even wvhiIe practising their
Druidist'c superstition, the Irish showed thcmnselv-es to le naot devoid
of learning. No wondcr, then, that a race, with so keen ail intellect,
which, in its pre-Christian state, hand attained a conisiderable degyree
of civilization, w~hile neigliboring nations w'ere yet in the caflditiofl of
barbarism, should, under the inifliience of the Catholie faitl., gain
distinction in tlie fild of education. It 'vas during the saine epocnl
that the great intellectual centres in other parts of the civilized world,
in the namle of science, began to 1enaunice the Gospel> and to sowv
the seeds of lheresy. But Erin, designed, as it were, bx' Divine Pro-
vidence, came forth to the rescue, and slhed her rays of salutary lighit
ta the farthest confines of civilization. Where, indeed, do we nat
find Irish evang elists and teachers during tliese troublaus timies1f
Imbued wvitlî the fire of teaching the heatheni, wc flnd themi radiating
inta ail lands to, checer tlic Christiani, trodden down by barbarian in-
vasion, to rekzindile the quenchied fire of art and science, and ta carry
everywhere the lighit of faith and learning. Not only d*d Irelanld en-
Iighiten those people, to w'homn science %is hitherto unkno'nvn, but
even, to use the happy expression of lier best historian, "She re-
fiected back on Rome hierself the lighit derived fronu Ramne.'>

For three centuries this glorious epach of peace and joy lasted
-three centuries, which rendercd ehle Ir«lsh n-ation, in lier saints and
scholars, the admiration of flic Christian wvorld. But the e;gltb
century broughlt this to a close, and then begyan a new era, iii which
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Ireland wvas to distinguish lierseif as a filhting race. For three litwî-
dred years the Danes invaded the Isle. Year after year fresh arniies
ofi these northern barbarians poured into Ireland, the Irish people
standing at bay, sword in hand. But in the eleventh century Jreland
arose as one man, and drove hier enemies from ber shores. Thiose
Danes, who wvere able to subdue England, and ail nortlîern France,
and to leave the marks of their sovereignty in Scotland, ivere re-
pulsed by Ireland. And, as Irish historians affirrn, the secret of lier
suprenîacy lay in thie mag.ical sound of the manie and faith of St.
Patrick. These barbarians hiad conie forth opcnly avowed to wvipe
away Ireland's fa;tli, but it wvas this that ncrvced and united lier, and
resulted in thiat final glorious victory at Çlontarf. Let mie ask youl:
What other people can boast of such an achievenient, alter three
centuries of constýant in-vas*,on, to flnally corne forth wvitl ail its pris-
tine viaor and faith intact? History gives us no0 similar example.
And, therefore, hiave I said thiat Ireland is singular among the na-
tions.

But if the Irish people are singular in their glories, they are
Iikewise singular in tlîe wvrongs that they have sufferced. After four
more centuries of wvar, Jreland, to save lier nationality, wvas called
upon to lay down tlîe sword, the sword tliat for seven hîîindred years
had neyer seen its shieath, and on bended knee to transfer it to the
tainted lîand of Henry VIII of England. But, aIas, the deal wvab
barel) finished wvhen the news arrived that England hiad changed
lier faitli, and demanded of Ir-Aand the surrender of lier div0ne iri-
lieritance. And thien conîmenced tlîat cma whic hi bringys to every
truc Irish 'heart a sense of compassion and sorrow. Whrin the
history of nations, is there. a people who have undergonc the pcrse-
cution the Irish people hlave? For three centuries the strongest na-
tion on the earth souglit to ext*nguishi, I)v Irish blood, the lighit of
Irish faith. But Ircland fouglît for lier freedon, and in the maie o!
faith triuimphied.

Truc it is, Ireland lost lier national parliamnent.Nertees
the nationial sentiment, contr.iry to the bel*ef of Englishi ninisters,
lias not v'et been extinguished, and never wvihl ho extinguislied.
Irishimen nt home yet cling as devotc2d1y to theïr n-ationality as at
any former period.. This is evicit in the conduct of the Irish na-
tional partv', wvhose wholc Jkýtor "v ', one of th(, nost vnselflslî
patriotism. Abroad, espec.iahty ini the Anicicacn Republir ýand thWs
fair Dominion of ours, Irish -sentimnit beaIts lîighi. And the en-
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thusiastic manner in which St. Patrick's Day is celebrated in Ire-
land, and wherever Irish exiles or their children are to be found, is
a demonstration of their loyalty to the cause of the land f rom wvhich
they spring, as wefl as a veneration of the rnory of that great
apostie from wliom they reccived tic lighit of fa:th. To that faith
they are determnined to remain steadfast, no matter whiat miay befail
theni; no matter wlîat persecuitions tliey may have to endure, in
order to, maintain it. And they are determiined, also, -%vitli that kcind
of determination wvhicli is pcculiarly lrish, to fight to the last for
those rights of wbich Ireland lias been so unjustly robbed. T.ýhe day
seems flot far distant when she shall enter upon, an era of peace and
prosperity, for whvlîjc she has long contendcd; but xvhether the m-
mediate future lias such a blcssing in store for lier or not, lier sons
will flot desist from the fight until 't lecomies an actual fact.

Mr. M. D. Doyle's response to the toast to the Pope wvas as
follows:

Most fitting as it is that wve, as devoted sèbns of the Emerald
Isle, slîould grather round the festive board to-da-iy to celebrate the
anniversary feast of him who carried the glad tidings of the Gospel
to, Erin's shores; appropniate as it is that we should conimemnorate
hier glories and recaîl, with sympathetic rienembrance, her sorrows,
it is also niost appropriate that a toast at this banquet: should be in
honor of liim who is the Suprene, Head of thiat Church, fidelity to,
;vhich, ever since the davs of St. Pitrick,, lias heen the distinctive
mark and the greatest illory of the noble nation wvhose pratises wve
sound.

Mhaking abstraction of the consideration that Pius X liolds tlîe
sceptre of that spiritual emipire, founded by Christ, to watch over
the souls of men, and view'ing bis F'fe iii ail its different phases and
v'aried relations frorn tHe tender years of infancy and childhood
down to the tinie of his accession to the chair of Peter, wliat a grand
and inspiring example is presented to us. And to-day, as wve con-
teniplat-e lîini gloriously reigning, over the Catholic world, lifting
his hiand in benediction over bis faithiful subjecis, what a rnagnificent
vision of bis papal digynity riqQ before us.

Howv befitting it is, therefore, that we, the Irish students of a
Catholic University, should, in our patriotic celebration, reverently
honor that venerable and saintly mani, who, pining a.~ prisoner in tlîe
Vatican, yet conirmands the fervent love and unquest-oned obedience
cif mlifions of the truest liearts tha-ýt ever beat in, the bosoms of men.
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If Catholicism has been the cause of ail those centuries of per-
secution wvith whilîi the Irish people have been afflicted, and lias
also l)een th(- secret of thieir national st-rcngthi; if it lias broughi
them un'told consolation iii their miise. jes, and lias been the source
of their unparalleled national grandeur, it was one of tbe predeces-
:;ors of Pius N that conimnissioned Patrick to brngi- tlîat religion to
theni ; and unfaltering loyalty to the H~ead of the Cliurclî, on the
part of the Irish, wvberevcîi- they' ilav hi fout-d, bas been, ever since,
characteristie <>f tlei- And to-dayv-, Ii'eî the Sovcrcign Pontif finds
himself surrou-.ndcd by en-eniies, wvlo are continually seeking te de-
spoil thîe Clitrelh of lier righits and properties, î'ersccuted Ireland
sends messages to the Prisoner of the Vatican expressing lier in-
dignation at tbe injusticez that is being perpetrat-ed against Iirn, and
tbe Irish public representatives niake open protest aiga*iist the out-
ragreous violation of tlie solenin compact thaýt* exist-ed betwveen Renie
and Franc,ý.

A fewv years ago I-is Erninience Cardinal Vannutelli, w-1îo had
been s-ent by Leo XIII as Papal Legate to, Ireland, paid a beautiful
tributc to thiat country's devotion te Rene. Ackznowleciging the
%%onderfui rccept*on everywhere acco-dcd to liii, lie said: 'Irelaîîd
lias ever been prnmarily ditnusi iber att 'chnlient te, tbe Holy
Sec, and aIl the ,iianilcstalions I hav nvtcsd iii m tou.- tbirough
your beautiful cotîntry bave beeri ahundani proofs of mour grand,
lioly faith, of y'our un 'lt-ered and tmalter-ahle fidelitvy te oru I-olv
Fatbier, the Pope."' The late Card~inal Richard spoke iii siniilar
ternis: ' Aniongst aIl tlîe cliil(lren of1 tlîe Cliinreli,'' lie mrete, «'tlie
Irish have given the rnost striking proofs of constancy. àlay we,
by a courage as persevering as yours, bc ale te %vin back tlîe lib-
erty w'licli you nom, cnjoy. X'our O'Connell, w~ho wasi. its iost ec-
quent defender, w'islîed tliat lus lieart sliould rest in Ronie. Th*s is
the synîbol of your unalterable attaclinient to tlîe Holy Sec. W\e
ask God for strengtlî te iniitate vour admirable fidelitY." Let uz,
hope. gentlemen, tlîat Ireland wvill ahvays reinain wliat she is to-day
and lias ever been since slîe cembraced Cliristiaiiit3,'--tbce faitbful and
submissive child of Reniie. May tlîe illustrieus Pius X, tlîe wertlîy
successor of the great Leo XIII, find in lier a ;ource of solace and
support in the midst of his tribulations, and nay she, until thie end
of time, be foremost among tht nations of the~ eartli in tunsw,,erving
allegiîance tb the Sovereiga Poni'ff.

Mr. V. K. 0'Gorniani resp( nded tlîus teo Canada:
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It is a source of great pleaisure to, every Canadian to bc callea
upon to proclairn the glories of the 1'nd -hat gave himn birth, and
to givc expression to the hope that a kind Providence wvill ward off
from lier ail nîisfortune, and will c:;.to bless lier with happi-
ness and prosperity.

Canada lias flot a long history; sue is stili in lier infancy. She
has had no great wvars to give lier sons an opportunity to display, in
her defense, the characteristics of intrepidity and endurance with
which a generous nature has endowved them. And, heiîce, it is not
our honor to proclaimi the praises of our distinguishcd soldiers. Yet,
when Canadians have been called uipon to face the enerny on the
field of býattIe, they have shown themnselves possesseci of that mettle
of which heroes are made. A few years ago, wlien Canada sent
contingents to South Africa, thiey covered themselves wvith glory by
tlîeîr dashi and constancy, and wvon farne for their na4lve land in the
eyes of tue world. *But, thir uigli the special protection of Heaven,
we have been blesscd with comparative peace, and have been en-
abled to devote our energies aliinost exclusivelv to the developrnent
of our vast resources.

From being relativelv unkniow'%n a feu, years ago, Canada bas
%von a position in which she is îattracting tlie attention of ail nations.
She lias disclosed a mineraI wvealth, particularly irr Klondyke and
Cobalt, thlikie of which the world has neyer yet belheld, and Nve
must not forget tlîat the first chapter i1 flie history of lier mining
has not vet b:een broughit to an end. 1-er vast forests, too, are weli-
nigh inexhaustible. But lier greatest weailh consists in lier im-
mense expanse of fertile lands, that demand but to be touched by
the hand of the tiller tlîat they niay le converted into a fruitful para-
dise. Vliere but a short tinie ago tliere w~as a bouindless prairie
over w-hich the buffalo ranged with. undisputtd sway, to-day we have
thriving settlements, and wvhere to-day %ve have but villages iii the
next twenty-five years wve shaih have fiourishinzg cit*es. Thius the
progress of Canada will contin~ue until, in tue not distant future, she
xvill taike lier destined place anîong the nations of the world, the
home of millions of happy and prosperous pecopie.

0f those who are comîng froni foreign lands to be c'tizens of
this great Doniision, many are driven hither 1 y flie oppression of
unjust laws and the tyranny of rulers. They find here a country
wvhere every man is free, wvhere everyone is giv-en an opportunity to
make an honest living, and to derive the f ullest profits from his toil
and industry.
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Though a British colony, Canada makes her own laws, and is-
working out her own destiny. The hîappy and contented condition
to wvhich self-government bas given rise bas cemented our union
%vith England, and f urnishied ail thinking men wvith an argument for
Home Rule in Ireland. Hence Canada has always been a friend 04'
Home Rule, and several resolutions to that effect have been passcd
through the Dominion House of Commons. We believe that, as.
self-government bias preserved Canada's ioyalty, so xvill it, besides
bringing contentment to Ireland, be a means of uniting that op-
pressed country to England by a bond that xvouid make lier a source
of untold strength to' the British Empire, instead of a continuai
menace to it.

Canada bias begun well. Those xvho have gone before us in tlier
building up of this country have nobly fulflled their duty. Besides
doing their utniost for its commercial advancenient, they have laid
that solid foundation of religion and cducation* upon which ailoner
national greatziess can bc buiit up. We must continue the woric
that they have so wvell begun, striving to make our native land:
powerful and happy, and an influence for good througbout the
world. And one- of the directions in which that, influence xvili be
unquestionably exercised, xviii be in obt-aining for Ireland, that
has so mucli suffercd in the cause of rig-hteousness, the complete
freedoni for which, through centuries, she lias so valiaritiy fought.

But Americans likew:4se entertain tic kindliest of feelings to-
ward their Canadiain neiglibo rs, and they sincereiy trust that, as
time passes by, that feeling xviii be intensified, aiîd tlîat, on this
nortlîern continent, two great nations xviii grow up in prosperity

and mutual friendship, xithout forgetting- tliat island bevond the
sea xvlîence have conme Uic ancestors of so niany of us.

<'Deep in Canadian woods xve've met,
Froni once briglît l-relaîd flown,

Great are the lands wte trcad, but yct
Our hecarts are xvitli our own'"

Ves, gentlemen, -xvlile trulv loyal to aur rcspective Nlgsve
niust bec able ta siy iii all carnestiiess: God save Ircland! Erin-go-
bragli 1

In an cloquent nîanp'er, MNr. J. C. Conaglian rcplicd to the toast i
proposed to the Irish Parlianientary Pairty:

As tiiere has recently been sonie opposition ta the î>olicy of the
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Irish Party in Ireland, and even in America, it seems but proper
chat we, by placing-. the name of that party on tlie toast-list of St.
Patrick's Day Banquet, display our gratitude for the noble fighit
which it lias sustained in an endeavor to secure the redress of Ire-
land's wvrongs; show,. our hearty approval of the policy pursued by
that party, zand assure il thiat w~e join xvith tic rest of flic Irish worid
in Iending it our support.

The advocates of Sinn Fein have l-ately beexi d:spla-ving hiostility
to the Irish Party, and to the Irish national organixation as founded
bv Parnell and Davitt in the Land Leagrue, and continued in the
United Irish Lcaguc. Sorne of these expounders of tihe Sinn Fein
niovement have liad tlue liard*lood to dcny that the Irish Party' and
thieh agitation of flie past 29 ycars have won any bexieflîs for Ire-
land. A gl>aiice ovcr flue records of the Irish Party w~ill show that no
other political body lias acconuplislied, in tthe saine length of lime,
what thicy liave donc. Tliey have kept Ireland's grievances before
the eyes of Ille w>lboth by their conduct in, the British Parlia-
ment and Ilw the scnd*ng of envov s to othier nations, particularly
to, Australia, Canada and the Unitcd States. At hiome, by thieir
nuagnificent fighit, thcy have encouragcd flue people, and raiscd thiein
from a state of apathiv, iii a nation of agitators, dcnianding Ille
nights wvhiclî have been w'ithcld fronui thcmi so long. For 29 yc.-rs
hias huis illustrious party strugglcd aga"nst the inost powcrful cxii-
pire in the wvorld, and in tinie tlhey have wrcstcd froni lier miensure
ifter nucasure. The Land Act of îS8îi, the Migration Act of î'S82,

the Agxricultural Act of 1898. the Local Govcrnnuient Act of 1906,

and the Franchise Act of '85~, -%vhIich took1 tie representation of Ire-
land out of flue hiands of tie landiords and phiaced it iii those of thec
people-aIli tcst;fv to the courage, cloquence and agrsieesof
the Irislh Partv in the British House of Conîinions.

Is :t to be wondered at that a part>' in which ;ppear thc nanies
of Parnell, Grattan, and Pitt; Justin 'McCarilhv, one of thec grcatest
of niodern Ilistorianls; T. P. O'Connor, Ille greatcst journalist of tlue
dayv; Timothy H-calv, Josephi and Charles DevIini, mn reniowvned hIe
world over for thecir oratory' and poFhtiezal tact, and hast, but b)y no
mnenns toast, Johin 1E-. Rednucnd, the greaite-st political icader-is it to,
ho wvondcre1 at that a party wvhirli i-nimers anuong its nbewrs such
nmen as these shiould have wrcstccl frcnn Fingland sc> manly nîca«tsuresç,
Ilînt it should have cxcited admiration ttîrouglhout the world, anîd
hlave univcrsally -mon the licarty support and approval of flue Irislh
xat .
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But, better than the brilliant qualities which distinguished thec
Irish Party, are the uprightness whici lias characterizcd its mem-
bers, their steadfastness of purpose, and their undying loyalty and
devotion to the country they serve. Their one grcat objcct is to ob-
tain for Ireland Home Rule, the righit of -in Ir:sh Parliamient in Ire-
land, elected by and responsible to the people of Ireland.

That thiere lias been disunion in the past is flot wonderful, for
what party or organization is thiere hWl as îîot at sonie tiznc cx-
perienccd it? But an uriderstandingy lias been reaclied, and the
sliglit disunion, whicbi arose, aftcr ail, but [romn a difference of opi-
nion as to the means to, be employed for obtaining the sanie end,
lias disappeared, and the Irish Party is a united, solid, brotherhood
sworn to -act together in parliament and outside of it. Now thar
compicte union bias been established amnong thie Irish representatives,
there is ample force belîind the party to, ulti niately wvin what Ireland
lias long been seekinz.

Ireland is no longer weakencd by division; Catholics and Pro-
testants have unîted in the endeavor to obtain Home Rule for their
country through the efforts of tlieir faithful and able niembers ot
parliament. The Irish people liave elected as their repre-sentatives
a party which hias the approval and sanction of His Hohiness Popu
Plus Xi the Eng-,ili liierarcbiv, tlie Irish bishops and'pr"ests, and
ii support and svnîpathy of the Irish race thirougliout the -world, il

party %vhich is renowncd for cloquence, integrity and political tact,
a party in whose devotioiî and deterniined struggle to, obta*n justice
for tlue land of our forefatilers

,\W\ place our biopes to, sec
Tlie enîerald flag of- Erin -wavie

O'cr College Green, and c'en b liec
1 standard of the frc and brave.

Mr. E. Il. M.NcC.-rthy toasted Alma Mater as follows:

To respond 10 tue toast 10 an insiitution of lcarning should, in-
dccd, be a vcry great pleasure to, any Irislînîan wvho chierishies flue
nueniorv of lis ancestors iii the ;-igcs gone by, wvhcn the EnicralId
Isle ivas, in its devotion to education, the first z& thc nations of the
wonld.

Then, as to-day, thirst for learning %vas rcgardcd as one of the
prime cha,-racteristic-s of the sons o! Erin. In the d.y o!l. rs
p)ei-v Ireland -ave tlue first examnple in the bistory of nmankind o!
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absolute free education, aind no nation bas ever vet surpassed lier in
her love for Iearning.

It is, consequently, to us, the sons of a race famncd for its love
of science, a great pAeasure to show our devotion to our Aia
Mater on such a day, and to give expression to a hiearty iwîsh illat
the future has in store for lier a developmrent -v-aster even. ilan ci-ci
ber niost carnest frierrds could desire, and tbat she %vill render 2great

servcesto his omiionand the ncigbiboring republie by ùiboring

earnestl%, and faithfulINv in that noblc work of ecluration.
ht is even a more dcligbtful pleasure for a son of St. Patrick, a

descendant of a people wbose country bore the titie, not only of Isle
of Scbolars, but also Isle of Saints , to toast an institution imparting
an education which 'As at once secular and religious.

No question nt tbe picsent day is miore agitated than ithat of
religlïous teaching, in the schools. It is a burning topic in English
pouf cal life, and it is nîuch discusscd in America. On that ques-
tion Irishmnen arc one -%vitb the g-reat National 1>ar*v iii demlanding
that education be religious.

Onfly recently that noble leader of tbe Irisb party, Jno. E. Red-
mond, in delivering an address to the students of a Catbolic college
in England, said: "Wc, believe thiat religion is a most necessarv
part of education. We believe it is flot possible to bring out good
men and efficient citizens by the banisbment of religion fromn the
education of our children."

We glory in the firm stand that that noble party recently toolc
in the fighlt for religious educaf on iii England, and the sentiments
of the leader, Redmond, are cxactly those of al] the iiemibers of his
race scattcrl-d througbiout the -world.

And therefore ive, beingr strongly -attacbced to religious educa-
tioni, bear intense affection for this institution, our Aima Mater,
consecratcd. as she is, to the sacrcd caiuse of a learning -ývhichi pro-
dlaims that the education of thec beart r i. t be carried on simultan-
cosuly -%vith that of the mind.

Nor should -we fait on such an occasion as this to proclaini Our
athletic victories,, for the Irishi people bave ever been firm believers
in the old adage, "'Mens sana in corpore sano. " And Ireland is at the
present day the homne of sonme of the world's greatest athlete-q and
the mnost farnous athîctic organization of the day is thc Greater
Newv York Irish Amierican Club, wvhich is the proud possessor or
probably half the chamipionships of the wvorId.

1:;-
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And, tiierefore, 've to-day rejoice ini our atlltic triumnphs,
whichi go lîand in hand w'ith our intellectual succcss. The pages of
the history of our Athietie Association arc replete with glorious vic-
tories in every Uine of sport. its faine bas rested particularly on its
football team, and this year is nîo exception. The greatest praise is
due the men wvIo, during the p~Ist scason, so nolly defended the
glorious standard of Garnet and Grey. They broughit home tlîat
proud and muchi-coveted titie, champions of C. 1. R. F. U., and
placed their Aima Matei again in that cxalted position. she is ever-
accustonied to liold, linelv, first among the Universities of Can-
ada. It would bc iniproper for me to allov tlic present occasion to
pass without expressing the thanks of the student body to Rev. Fr.
St.anton for -ill lie has donc for us, fQr in reality lie is the winner of
thiat glorious championshiip. Proudly 1 say: Rev. Fr. Stanton is a
truc Irisian in every respect, and ail the more Irislh because of his
great love for atilletics.

For the victory brouglht to the City o! Ottawa, the citizens were
not slow% to show their deep feelings of appreciation. We are, in-
deed, gyrateful for the beautiful and lasting souvenirs which thev
presented the University, the champions and those intiniat-elv con-

nected wvith the team, and we assure themn that w,,e shall ever try to
upliold flec honor of our city.i

We are prond, also, that, besides proving themselves worthy
rivais of othcr Cailadian Univer-sities on the football field, our stu-
dents liavL. denîonstrated, 1,v tlieir t.%eil-eariied victory in the field of
debate, that excellence in athletics does not necessarily mean nleglecr
o! other very important university organizations. To the students
wvho so successfully defended the hionor of Aima Mater and brought
to hier hialls the coveted Intercollegiate Dcbating championshipi -%v
must express our congratulations and gratitude.

And ]et us hope that our successes: of this ycar arc an augury
of a future filled wvith happincss and prosperity for our Aima Mater.
This, 1 arn sure, is the carnest w*sl of cvcrv Irisli g-raduate or stu-
dent. Theiîr sentiments are rnost appropriatcly expressed in the
lines on the programme, connectcd w'ithi the toast to which 1 rt-

spond:
To our Aima Mater fondly,

We would wish a thousand graces,
Student throngs preparing nobly

.41l to 611l the hig-her placesç.
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Mr. F. 0. Linke responded to Columbia thus:
ht is an honor and a pleasure for me to answer the toast to the

:United States of America; an hionor, because you have invited me
to do so, because the country for which 1 speak is a grreater and a
freer republ:c than has been, and, agibecause of the occasion,
the glorious feastday of Ireland's apostle. hngentlemen, it is ai

pesrtoo, for a loyal Amnerican is ever ready to stand by the

Stars and Stripes, ever ready to glory in lus titie of Amierican citi-
zen.

Truc, it lias often been said thiat the Amieric.ins are a boastful
people; but, I know thiat you rendily admit, with me, that a country
which can miake its sons enthusiastic, and 1 %vould sas' even a whit
boisterously patriotic, is not one ravager by internai wafra-re, flot
a land of want and suffering, but a Land of plenty, Z youing, strong
land, one, like this gyreat Dominion of Canada, wliach lias even more
Io expect of the future than what the past g.ive and the present is

But whether we are Canadians or Amiericans, it is our pri,%ilege
Io gather around this festive board to.-lay un*ted in our comimon
heritage of Irish blood; united iii our commnon love for tic'<an
ýacross the sea." It is our privilege, ini our dee-p affection for that
muchi oppressed land, to give ex\presqsion to the hope that ere Jlig
-she wvill be blessed with that peace and prosper;ty whviichi have been
ýso longr absent from her shores. It is our deternination to aid lier
in thiefighit for justice, no miatter ho'v long that figlit n'av last.
And if we can judge by the sigrns of tlie tinies tic day is not far di.,-
tant when Homne Rule ivill be an es,.tablished fact, and she xvili 1e in
full possession'of lier own parlianient on Collerye Gireen.

1 feel proud as an American to be able to Say that wben Ireland
needed a friend '<the land of the free and the home of the lîrave'>
xvas there to xvelcome our evicted eIders, comfort theni ii thieir sor-
row, checer them in their exile. And, being given every opportunity
-to develop and display their natural ability, nowhere else have
Irishnuen succeeded as they have in the United States. The higlui
-esteeni in wbich they are held there is evidenced by the conduct of
our illustrious president, xvho wants the xvorld to be vell aware ot
the fact thiat he, too, lias the staunch old filbting blood of Ireland
in his veins. Hewxell knowvs that, whatevýler the Irish are, they are
flot commonplace nt any rate; they are loved or hated accordingly
as judged by friend or by foe, %vliie quell is thecir native candor and
,courage that they can grant friend or foc bis hieart's request.
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X-Vhat lias made the Americani people so enthusiastie? Whenct
cornes their buoyancy, their very ambition, if ilot, as econoirnists
dlaim, froni the great amount of Irish blood flowing in their veins?
And this comnion blood wvi1l ever be a bond of union between tue
United States and Ireland.

In a vcry cloquent speech, Rcv. W,. J. Stanton, O.MiN.I., replied
to "Soggarth Aroon."

Among those wvho replied in behiaif of thc guests were: His Ex-
cellency Nlonsei-netir Sbaretti, His Grace .Xrchibishiop Duharnel, the
Rector, Rev. J... Murphy, O.1\1A., Rev. MýcNally, 1\r. W. Foran
and Dr. Freeland.

The folluwingr %vocal selections -were rendcred with excellenr
effect: "The Wlearning of the Green," by Rev. D. Finnegan, O.M.
I. ; "The MaI-ýpie Leaf," by Rev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.I. ; "The H1arp
that Once Throughi Tara's Hall," by the Glee Club; "My Ottawa,"
by the Glee Club; "Good Old U3. S. A." 1wv Mr. E. H. MclCaýirthy,
asissted by the Gc Club; "God Save Irelaniid," l'y the Gîce Club.

The comnîittee in charge 'vas as follows:
Hon. Chairnan-Rev. J. P. Fallon, O.MI1.
Chairman-M. D. Doyle.
Secretary-F. J. McDonald.
Treasurer-G. S. Costello.
Exeutive Comimittee-A. Stanton, E. H. McCarthy, F. O.

Linke and E. Byrnes. _________t

TO OUR BLESSED LORD.

Every creature by Thee made
On Thy birthday homage paid:
Ar.gels lent Thee hymn of praise,
Heaven, the star wvith silver rays;
Wise men, incense, myrrh and gold;î
Shepherds, wonder manifold;
Beasts, the manger; Earth, the cave--

We the Virgin-Mother gave.

ANONYMOUS.
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THE DAWN.

The herald beanis of mellow dawn
That soon shalh ,oftll rest

On verdured hili alid cewy I.-wn
Iluil h.ounlta*.n\,ý cest;

'ie stars wli'>se si1kcr h'' lit
WV -:, t1aslu(l atlîwart the 'lLrioscene

XX lii"sentnul .J nighît

.Are dinimed, thevir brhinvlost, unseen.

The light at rirst se coy and fa*nt
Now bathes the Esenskies

And hastens on to richlv naint
Thelin orn in crirnson dves;

It siniles afur on sea and land,
Afar its folding glo"y spr-eads,

\Vhile fca-tlhered cho;rs toi.-vthler ban d
And highi the kirk the azure threads.

A brightèr dawn awaiseach soul
Thiat fills its mission litre

When darkest clouds a-way shall roll
And joy succeeds ail fear,

VJhcre Lvin.g liglit shal -ever shine
And night is never known,

Where endless bliss is vours and mine
If wchl our deeds are sown.

The suinfiglît's lustrons gleam
As pure as dianîond's flashing rays,

The aurora's hues that seern
A royal hail to fairest days,

Are faint reflections a]]
0f spiendors real that neyer wane,

Dehights that neyer pahl,
0f dawn. eternal, glory's reign.
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OLD IRISH ORATORY.

OXVAAYSwhen clear, concise businegs statements,
ivhose only qualities are those of argument and exposi-
tion, and wh'len cold, commerc.al considerations deter

- mine every issue, there is littie demiand for the ancient
lofty eloquence wvhicli fired nien's hiearts. The prevailing opinion
seemis to be that ail elevated language is necessarily stilted, false
and hollow, and used only by those, who-

"VJith gold and slv,,er covers every part,
And hides \vitb ornanment bis want of at'

The great orators of Ireland, W~ho, with wvbose inspiring voice
and inipicssive gesture, niovcd meii to make almnost inconceivable
sacrifices, wcre, alinost wi thout exception, vebieient a nd rhythmical,
figurative and inmpassioned in address. Their language secmns to the
reader of to-day to be so cxaggerated, in comparison wvitb the pre-
sent parliamientary style, that they are in danger of total negleet by
this generation.

There may be some excuse for this ignorance and Jack of ap-
preciation of Irish oratory. The clarnor of a host of pig-my imita-
tors, striving to clothe their puny thoughts in wvords and irnagery,
brouglit these men of lofty thoughit a.nd miolci into gencral and unde-
served disrepute. W-hen the ears of nien were assailed with noisy
and mneaningless harangrues, and wvhen the trained and cultivated
judgnient was outraged by extravagant figures of speech and strain-
ed, pointless mea.tphors, educated men may wvell have been pardonied
for thinkingy the vhoIe art of oratory wvas nothing but a -%vork of ver-
bal embroidery.

The conversational miethod is seldom eniployed in Irish oratory,
which is, as a rule, pitched in a high key. They ail have borne the
impress of a lofty and impassioned style, sweeping their auditors
onward wvith the irresistible force of a torrent.

Ail great orators have, as their prime essentials, the qu-ilities
of passion, reason, imagination, diction and delivery; and these men
are purified and ennobled by enthusiasm, Nvithout which no orator
ever succeeded in reachingy the hearts of bis listeners. The orators
of Ireland possessed these qualities in a superlative degree.

Oî?e grave fault, ho,,iever, has beeri urged against Irish orators.
Ail, truc mýasters of speech are constantly on their guard against
takingy that fatal step which Ieads from the sublime to the ridiculous.
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The Irish orators, it is claimed, are prone to excesses of speech
which grievously offend tlîe educated ear. But even if this %vere true
much alowance must be made for the terrible tension of the times in
xvhich these speeches wcre delivered, when justice wvas but a tra-
vesty and parliament wvas a thing of sale and bartcr; and the right-
eous indignation ivhichi sonietimes ran over into hyperbole n' veil
be judged leniently because of the great and just provocation wvhich,
produccd it.

\Vlat is known as the ''Irish Sehool of oratory covers littie
more than a haif century. The names of Burkze, Shieriran, Curran,
Grattazi and Plunket stand out promincntly froni the rest of the
group wvhich mnade that period fanious. In themi Irish eloquenc
reached its sublimiest hieiglit; in tlîen, too, tlîe faults usually attri-
buted to Ir'sh oratory are empliasized. But under the speil of their
fervid eloquence aIl else save the odered i-nirch of thie sentences, the:
sweliincr periods, the joyousness of attackz which bias ail the glory
of a captain leadin g bis hosts ag-ainst a citadel, rousing bis follow-
ers -withi drumnbeat and trumpet cati, and ail the gorgeous bravery of
an ",ariy itîbaniiers." Listeiî to Grattan's gre'at speech on the
Derlaration of Irish Riglits, on the i9th of April, 1780:

"Hereafter, wvhen these thîngs shall bc history-your age of
thralldomi and poverty, your sudden resurrection, conerc*-al re-
dress, and nîiraculous arnianent--shall the histori-an stop at liberty
ancd observe that here the principal men amiongst us fel into mirnic
trances of gratitude, anid they were awed bv a we-ak niinistry, and
bribed by an enipty treasury; and -when liberty was wvithin their
grasp and tAie temple opened lier folding doors, and the ams of thie
people clanged, and the zeal of the nation urged and encouraged
themn on, that they félI down and were prostituted -at the tlîreshold?
I might, as a constituent, conie to your bar and deniand my liberty.
1 do cati upon you, by the lams of the land and their violation, by
the instruction of eigliteen counties, by the arms, inspiration and
providence of the present moment, tell us the rule by -çliich we shall
go; assert the law of Ireland, declare the liber.ty of the land. I will
flot be tnswered by a public lie ini thie shape of -an amendment;
iîeither, speakingy of the subject's freedoni, arn 1 to, hear of faction.

««I -wisli for nothing but to breathie, in this our isiand, in com-
mon with my fellowv-subjects, the air of libertyi I have -no ambition,
unless it be ambition to break your chain and contemplate yuor
glory.
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"I eye ~vllbc satislied sc, longas the neuest ('ottager iii
Ireland lias a link of the Britishi cliain clnigto bis ra:gs lie mi.iv
bc naked, hie shall fot be in irons; and I do see the timie is at biand,
the spirit is gone forth, the declaration is plankvch ' andi tbiougb- grcat
men should apostatize, yet the cause wiIl hive -, and thougbi the public
speaker miav die, yet tie iiniortal tire shial outlast the organ11 wbivil
conveyed it, and the breatbi of liberty, like tbe word Of the bolv manî,
wvill flot die withi the prophet, but survive bini.'*

In these brilliant periods wve have material fromn whivli to judge
Grattani's c1uality in the wvorknmanship of oratorical construction.

Daniel O'Connell's place as a parliamentary debater lias never
yet been setthed. The king of popular baranguers, bis reptaf ton
as a parliarnentarian xvas not great. Bulw'er, in the fanious huie>
wberein lie describes O'Connel] in his glory' as an open-air spea-ker,
says:

"Hear himi in senates, second-rate at best--
Clear in a statement, happy in a jest;
1lis Titan strengti nmust touchi what ga-ve it birth:
Hear him to mobs and on bis mothereab.

But Peel, repro-ving a youing man for (lisparaging thc Great.

ILiberator, said: "I %VOuld rather bave thiat broguingI. fcllow, as V-OU
cail hini, on mny side tban ail tlic othier orators that you have nanied."

O'Connelh's true element, ho-wever, Was the miass meietinig,
wbere lie reigned withiout a rival. His faine as a lawver, also, Nvails
very g-reat. D*,ckens relates an instance vbrlisteiig to O'Con-
nel's cloquent voice, lie wvas mielted, to teýars. Tbat same speech,
bowvever, makes rathier unimpressive re-cding; whii hcads us to be-
lieve tbat the cbarm and powver of the Great Tribune laid in bis voice
and personality.

Tbere is not spaoe in the linits of thîis -article to touch, even
briefiy, upon the nanies of the ohd Irish orators wvhose reputations
endure. Yet any mention of Irish orators must include the namne of
Edmund Burke. Burke is a chassie, w.hose piace is assured for ail]
time. His sublime intellect Nvas cbaracteristic of no race or time.
None have approached him in gorgeousness of style, in the pomnp
and magnificence of language. The flrst of Irish orators, bis fame
wvill endurç whlle time hasts.
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THE QUE3EC TEP\CENTARY.

Tlie prescuit vear Nvill be a notable one iii Canada, by reason oi
the Terccnîeîîariiy of the Founding of Quebec. Lord Grey, the Gov-
ernor General of Canada, initiated the iiov%*e menît to cominiemorat-e
the event, and at the ;actime uiiite the Plalins of Abrahîam, wlîere
the Eîîg-Iili dcfea-tcd the Frenich, and the battlefields of Sillery anla
Ste. Foye) hr the French defcated the Eiiglishi, into a National
Park, to 1,e called King- E-dw.aud Park. Lord Grev ;s also in favor
of erecting on thec Poinît of Quebec a. colossal statue rcpresenting the
Angyel of Peace, syrnboliziîîg the unioni of the tw'o races. Tie King
hais rabled a contribution of xoo guineas to the projeet, wliile the
Canadian Parlianient lias voted $300,ooo, besides instituting a Royal
National Commission, of which Mayor Garneau, of Quebec, is thie
chairman. Lord E-lgin, the colonial secretary, has been -asked to in-
vite to, the coîîing fêtes a representative of the town of Brouages,
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as,\weil as repvesentatives of the familles of Wolfe, Montcalm, Levis,
Murray, Guy Carleton. Australia will be invited to send one repre-
sentative, South Africa four, New Zeaiand one, Newfoundland ont,
France one and the United States one. France and the United
States are also expected to, send fleets to participate in the fetes. The
Prince of Wales xviii be present, escorted across the Atlantic by a
fleet of B3ritish xvarships.

According to the officiai plan approved at the inaugural meeting
of the Commission, the Prince xviii land on the morning of Wcdnes-
day, the? 22fd of Juiy, and xviii be officially rcceived by His Excel-
lency the Governor General. The Royal Society of Canada xviii hold
a special session the same day in the Parliament Flouse, at xvhich
eulogies on Champlain will be pronounced in English and French.
On Thursday, the 23rd, Champlain is to arrive xvith his crew in a
fac-simile of bis littie ship, now being buit for the purpose, bis ar-
rival being saluted by the men-of-xvar in the harbor. Other features
of the day wilI be a loyal cablegramn addressed- to the King and con-
gratulations exchanged with different parts of the Empire, France
and the United States, and especialiy xvith the mayor of Champlain 's
birthplace. The grand historical parade through the principal streets
of the city Friday, the 24th, xviii mark the dedication of the battlt-
fieids, xvhich will be made the occasion of a grand mil*tary and naval
review. Sunday, July the 26th, will be Thiankýsg-iving Day. There
xviii be a grand open air mass o'n the Plains of Abraliam. Monday
evening xviii be represented the bombardment of Quebec by the joint
army and fllet under Saunders and Wolfe, whichi took place on the
27th of JuIy, 1759. Tuesday, the 28th, w'1I 1,e Children's Day. The
Prince of WVales xviii leave tlue port on Wvýediiesday niorning, the
29th. The grand pageant of scenes from Canadian history xviii be
given on severai afternoons. Three thousand perforruers xvili take
part, and a stage aind grand stands xvill be crected on the Plains.

HOURS 0F DAILY STUDY.

It is vastly better, according to Todd, to chain the attention
dowrt closely and study hard a fexv hours than to keep it moderately
fixed and engaged for a greater length of time. The most success-
fui students seldom study over six hours in a day. In- this are not
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inciuded recitations and desultory half-formed impulses ý4 the mind,
but biard, devoted study. He who would study six hours a day with
ail the attention of which the soul is capable need flot fear but hie
will yet stand high in his calling. But it inust be study as intense
as the soul will bear. The attention must be ail absorbed; the
thouglits must be ail brouglit ini and turned u:ion the object of study,
as you would turn the coiiecred rays of the sui,, into the focus of the
glass when you wvou1d get lire from those rays. Do flot eail miscel-
laneous reading, or anything which you do by way of relief or
amusement, study; it is flot study. Study should be done as much
as possible in the morning. The mind is then in good order. Aluroya
muSis arnica, nlcCfofl vespera.

A TRIUMPH 0F ENGINEERING SKILL.

If SL<-cess is to, be measured by the failure of others in the sanie
projeot, and if the greatnt!ss of an achievemnent is to, be esti-nated by
the diff iculties overcome and the time expended, then the coinpletion
of the Hudson River tunnel by the Hudson and Manhattan Railway
Company iàs a renikable triumiph indeed.

It ivas thirty-four y'ears ago tliat the projeet -%vas first started
by Haskin, but, after cighit years, his company fiailed. An English
company, wvho undertook to, complete the work, suffered a like fate;
and it was only the new company, of wvhicli Mr. McAdoo is presi-
dent, that brought the scheme to, its present successful conclusion.
Both the work and the experience of the two former companies, who
had excavated 4,000 Of the 5,400 feet, were made use of. A com-
pressed air chamber had been depended on by Haskin to advance
through the sûlt of the river bottom. 0Oving to, the thinness of the
coat of ouse, however, many ]ives were Iost from blow-outs. To
obviate thiâ danger, the second company made use of a shield,
forced fonvard by hydratilic pressure, and having doors to, rernove
the sult thiat was squeezed through the suit of the shieidfront. A new
difficulty of adN-ancng wvhere the tunnel had to be excavated througb
hialf rock and half silt wvas met by building a steel apron in front of
the shield to proteet the xvorkmen blasting, and removing the rock
as adv.ance wvas made. However, ail difficulties have been finally
overcome, the last steel plate of the tunnel sheil has been put in
place, henceforth the New York millions may enjoy a fast and surie
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passage to the New jersey side w«thout being placed at the mercy

of the slow and inconvenient ferryboat service.

The (;'orgetoum (ollege Jourynal has resumced its visits to our

sanction, the Vebruary andl1Iac issues bcîng the first to corne for

over a year. In the Mlarch copy thcre is two good essays, one en-

titled ''The Merchiant Marine Question,'' one story, '"The Loyers'

Mirage," and several bits of verse, the bulk of the magazine being

taken up with college notes. It holds well to its long estahlished

reputation as One Of our best coflege publications. \Ve are happy

to be again on calling terris mî th our contcmiporarv fromn George-

town.

One of the exehianges it is alxvays a dcliglht to us to glance

through is the Acta Victoria na. Having noted the beauties of the

engraving "Spring," and of the poemn entitled "Reflections," we

find ourselves in "Newfouindlaind,'' an article ivhos-e illustrations

rest the eye, and whose neat paragraphis gratify both our natural

curiosity and our national pride. The old Glastonbury Abbey is the

subjeet of a very readable article. Xeneyer negct the ''scienitfic"

department, though we cannot but envy the students who seemi to

live so close to and familiarlv with n.ture.

The titles in the Ma rch Spokcsnian are suggestive. There is no

nonsense about "The Great Restorer,'' 'Dant c's Face,'' "My Mas-

ter's Song." The essays treat very seriouisly on ''Goddess and Saint

in Victorian Poetry,'' "The Pass'ng of the Poet,'' ''Popular Dis-

,like of Higher Po--etry,'' 'Religîous Element in .\merican Poetry."

The editorials are occupied with important matters, such as "Shail

Anarchy Prevail?" "The Pance-Who Caused It?" "MI. Briand and

Trial Marriage.'' The Alumni notes are valuable.

In the Ava Maria for March the 14th the Rt. Rev. Monseigneur

John Vaughan points out how intemperance is one of the "dang-
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ets of the dav. Tlhis eminent writer, of course, likc -'ery careful
theologians, showvs that ''wine is a genuine gift: frorn God, and
sonîething unquestionably good and innocent in itself;'' yet ''it

%v'ould lie extrenmelv difficuit: to po:nt to anyi gift that men haîve s
grossly and so continuously abused." The writer is in favor of
abstinence evidently. He overtlhrows Hle contention that alcohiol is
an aril ffod tde o make flesh and tissue; it is rather

hIe rnost certain and insîidious. destroyer of health, hiappiness and life.
The nîost stalwart people neyer touchied ii blo>d-stirring coincoi--
tions. The ivarlike Spartans loatlied nothing so nîuch as the sighit
of a drunken nman. The Suevil noteci 1w Czesar as the nîost rt--
nowned %varriors, and Hile flghlting, nmen lu Gcrnîaniv never touched

anx-lun srnge thn nîilk, et-c. The1 1-lindloos are forbiddcn t-be
uise of intoxicatintr drinks 1w tlir s:îcred books, and arc far more
vig-orous t-han Eng-lish erdrnig gin-gulping laborers. Thi--
Sepovs wvill nîarchi froi tw-cnt-y to thlirty miles a day hie.-vily bur-
denled under a scorcll:ng- sun xvit-hout sh(J sgso fatigrue.
Tlhe moral is ob-vious.

§, rioruxr J.prnmftoes

\\"lien passing throughl Ottawva on lli recent vi.sit t-o Ille min-
tres of Ililbrnliaismii ln Canada thbe 'National President of thie A. 0.
T., Nlr. M. Cunmings, or Boston, paid a N-isit to Ic Universityv.
Wk were -.Il plcased Io nicet t-be genial president, and zilso I-o bu
present at bis able address t-o Ic Irishmcae of Ottawva ln St. l'ait-
rick's Hall on 'Marchi igtHî.

Chs.Murphy, '186, K.C., wais Ille orator of t-he day at t-be St.
Pat-rick's Day ceclcbrat"oin uMontreal.

Rcv. O. .Alard, O.1M.1., for sonie t-hue zi profcssor in Ille 'Uni-
versity, paid uis a short viNit during Ille ilonth.

R'v A\. Hienanlit, 0..,for niany yemrs connerted willh Ile
-S-Irir Departracrt, NVaz-s n rerent -Vit0r_

Tiin REF.Wt extends iLs 'ncercst. svrnpaîly IoMosinu
S;iinott on the rcc-cnt: death of bis sistcr.

1 fj5
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ATIILETICS.

Owng to the great and frequent falls of snowv, the rink -%vas flot
as wvell patronized tluis winter as in former years. The resuit wvas
that thc double schcdule -whlich wvas drawn up was flot finishcd, but
the xinner of thle single series was awarder the charnpionship, The
hionor felu tipon Captain McLaughlin and hlis stalwvarts, who suc-
ceedecl in defeating Smiith's aggregation on the small-yard rink by
the close score of 3 to 2, the score at full time beingy2-2.

A. most exciting garne wvas played on College r'ank betw'ccn the
Ottawva Collegiare and the seven best of tlic Garnet and Grey, on
Saturday, February 22. The gamne %vas very fast and clcan, Col-
legiate showing, by their good combinatioîî, that they lhad be-en urt-
der strict coaching. Rev. F r. Stantozi lield the w'listle, and the-
score at haif tiflIc Ivas 5 0 4 il' favor of College.

Shortly after «play started in the second haif Collegiate tied tlic
score. College nowv took a brace and sent in 4 successive goals.
The visitors made iliany desperate attacks upon the College nets,
but "Shorty" wvas ilw'avs tiiere to, g-ret the rubber and throw it
aside. Thev onîr succedcd in countilln, 4 mnore, and wvhen time wvas
called the scorc-board rend 9 to 4 for College.

On Februarv 27 the College set-en jourileyed to the littie towi:
called Aylmier and Iined up against the bcavy representatives of the
"'burg."; he outcorne of theè contest proved favorable to the wiear-
ers of the Garnet«and Grey, the boys of the suniiner town succunîb-
in- to defeat to the tune of 9 to 6. Froi tli facc-off until the re-
ferec blewv his -,whIistle annouincing tlic end of the lbattle the specta-
tors wvere furnishied wihgood lbard and straighit hockey, and hlere
and there a spectacular play.

On MN-archl 7 fllc Collc.ge seven met the CoIlegý.ates on the Rideau
rink for the return gm.The Colgitswcre determined to re-
trieve the*r former defcat, and plnyed hard from start to, finish. But
tue College squlad proved too strong. Tlhc finding of the opponents'
nets by BawlIf and O eiand Uic clever Nvork bctwcen thc posts
of Costello ivas too strong an argument for tlie visitors fromi across
the 'squa-re "The fina-l ecore xva-ýs 7 tO 3 for College.>C

The niest important event of the scason occurrcd on the even-
inz of .March 5, whcn Dr. Chabot asked thîe Calnadian Interý-collegi-
ate clianipions of 1907 to accept, ais a siniall token of estem-, Ilir
beautiful sou\venir rings wvhicli the cýtizcns of Ottnwa had donated
to thcml. The reception took place ini the rotunda, -whicli was nicclv
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decorated for the occasion. The address wvas read by Dr. Chabot,
after which each one of the players atdvýanccd in bis turu for the
niuch-cherished token. After the distribution the champions and
invited guests partook in a sumptuous banquet given by the Uni-
versity of Ottawa Athletic Association.

The rest of the e-vening ivas most enjoyably spent Iistening to
noted speeches, among which were those of Dr. Chabot and iN'Iessrs.
Foran, Slattery, ar 1 how fieldis were often w'on by the Garnet and
Grey by Dr. ageand Mr. De-vlin. The champions thien eNp-.essed
thieir sincerest gratitude to the Citizen Committc for the deep ini-
terest wtvhichi thev took in the xvearers of the Gai net and Grey, and
hioped that the season of 1903 would favor them w'ithi another op-
portunity of addressing the College tcaml as champ"ohs.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

At a meeting of the Debating Society on 'Marchi ist Messrs. E.
Letang, and N. Grace successfulUy contended that "'The Pen is
Mighitier Than -the Swvord"' against esr.D. Breen and S.
Quilt,.- 'Messrs. 0'Gara, Conaghan, Gauthier. and Ginna spoke
from the audience, anci adduced some iintcresting. arguments for and
against the contention. Tlie musical numiber-s hetvecen the speeches
%vere highily appreciateci.

On the following Sunday the raestion of <XonnSuffrag-e'
was defendcd by M.\essrs. L. Lark and W.. Grace, whiile M;r.E.
Byrncs and E. Ginna argued nc.-,ative1y. The votc of Ille juciges
favored the negativce.

Frank M>ýIs soliloquy:
S;tea-k, steak, steak,
A b-g juicy steak for nie,

ould that my tongue coulci utttr
How steak -agrecs w'ith nie.

Tr-pe.---WhIv so pensive to-niiglt?
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OBITUARY.

College lanients a dc"oted alumnus in, hie person of Rev. Alex.
Motard, whlo p.îssed awvay at Water Street Hospital after a lingei-
ing illness. Deceascd -was born iii Qucbcc, and rernovcd to Ottaw<t
with ]lis parents when lie 'vas tivelve years of ag>e. lie begani Iis
education in the Separate Schools, thence matriculatiig, into tlit.
University of Ottawa, wvhere lie was distinguislhed for a studious and
pious disposition, and for hîs quiet, y'et genial, derneanor. In '87 lie
took out lits degree of l3achelor of Arts. Aller four years spent ini
theological study, lie w'as ordained to the priesthood b1 is Grace
Archibishop Duha mel. Failier Moadsfirst stcps ini tic priestlv
career w'erc miade uîider tie tutelagD- of tlic late Vcry' Rev. Canonl
Folev ;ît A\linite. Tlhere lie rcnîiained tivo vear . ishop Lorrain,
of Peibrokce, desiringr a biliiîguist foi- the reiliote, but ilourisliiigc,
mission of 'Maynootlî, Fr. Mâotard w'as isked anid acccpted the cal1
thiither. 2\îrtwo vears lie returncd Io ]lis oxviu diocese, and becane
Pastor at Caîitley , ii tlle Laurcentides. It mvas a scatcred and xvild
countrv, but the youngy pricst's zeal wvas proof agaiiist totI and diffi-
ciltv. A varaiîcy' occurriii. iii Orleans, Ont., lie wvas plaed iii
charge. 1-lere, for seven Vears, lie labored, 1ili 'deatu sunîmnîed
hini. The panish of Orlcanis, ilianis to thie untiring efforts of its la-tic
P.-stor ,is onîe of tlue besi. organized ili tlit d:t>cese. Faîlier M.\otard
«wis a statincli friend of lus Alim MIater, lîaviîîgr had Io defend lier
interests on nuorc Ilimi ue ccasion. H4is valluable Collection or oVer

ixhundred voliues lie bequeatlcd Io the nie-ivLibrarv.. Tuar
'Raiv~ c vxprcsses the synîpatliy of tie studeît: bodIv to Uic faîîliy
and nîaîw' friends of the deceascd. Rcqziiescat. iii pace.

On the 5h inst. clied 'Magistrate J. T. St. Julien, of :Xvlicî.
Bonii inii 138, lue muade a part of luis studies iii UIl Vîîiversitv of Ot-
taw-a,. iiishiiiig his law~ ah Laval. TIîe legal bar of Otawn D'Strirt
attended tlîe funcral iii a b~ody. Requiescut ini pace.
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